Get social with us!

Breakfast Menu

CENTURY CITY: 2000 Avenue of the Stars. 310.785.0400

Served all day
BREAKFAST BURRITO $8 50
eggs, sausage or bacon, pepperjack cheese, stand potatoes,
avocado & house made salsa and chips on the side

THE BREKKIE

$8 50

housemade sausage patty, bacon, fried egg, cheddar, sweet chili aioli
on a gourmet brioche bun

THREE GRAIN BREAKFAST BOWL

$9 50

grano, black barley, greenwheat freekeh, two poached eggs, avocado,
crispy grano, roasted tomato, breakfast greens, chili oil

AVO TOAST

$7 75

avo mash, roasted tomato, breakfast greens, chili-lime spice
ADD a fried egg +$1

BUILD YOUR OWN SCRAMBLE OR OMELET

served with stand potatoes, breakfast greens & toast
Change to egg whites +$1

Bell Peppers
Diced Onions
Tomato
Corn Salsa

Mushrooms
Spinach
Avocado
Feta Cheese

STAND SCRAMBLE

Cheddar Cheese
Swiss Cheese
Pepperjack Cheese
American Cheese

$9 50

Ground Turkey
Stand Chili
Sausage
Bacon

$950

scrambled eggs, lean turkey, spinach, tomato, diced yellow onion

ABC OMELET

$950

avocado, bacon & cheddar cheese

TWO EGGS YOUR WAY

$7 75

fried up, over easy, poached or scrambled

Sides & Drinks

Oatmeal (16oz) $4
Stand Potatoes $3
Sausage or Bacon $3 Toast $1

Fruit (sm) $4

75

Breakfast Catering on the Back!

Breakfast Catering

24hr notice required

OUR CATERING SPECIALISTS ARE STANDING BY TO ASSIST YOU
1.855.77.STAND (78263) OR EMAIL CATERING@THESTANDLINK.COM

BREAKFAST BURRITO $50 half dozen

Choose sausage, bacon or plain
eggs, pepperjack cheese, stand potatoes, avocado, house made
chips & salsa on the side
SUB egg whites +$6

THE BREKKIE $50 half dozen

housemade sausage patty, bacon, fried egg, cheddar, sweet chili aioli
on a gourmet brioche bun

THREE GRAIN BREAKFAST BOWL BAR

$70

(Serves 6-9)
Our breakfast bowl served catering style!
grano, black barley, greenwheat freekeh, roasted tomato, scrambled eggs,
avocado, crispy grano, breakfast greens, chili oil

AVO TOAST $45

(Serves 6-9)
avo mash, roasted tomato, breakfast greens, chili-lime spice
ADD scrambled egg +$6 or egg whites +$9

BUILD YOUR OWN CATERING SCRAMBLE $70
(Serves 6-9)

served with stand potatoes, breakfast greens & toast
egg whites +$6

Mushrooms
Spinach
Avocado
Feta Cheese

Bell Peppers
Diced Onions
Tomato
Corn Salsa

Cheddar Cheese
Swiss Cheese
Pepperjack Cheese
American Cheese

Ground Turkey
Stand Chili
Sausage
Bacon

CATERING SIDES

Small serves 6-9. Medium serves 9-12. Large serves 12-20.

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER sm$17 / md$25 / lg$50

seasonal fruit chopped fresh

STAND POTATOES

sm$14 / md$20 / lg$40

signature crispy pee wee potatoes tossed in parmesan & parsley

BACON OR SAUSAGE

sm$20 / md$30 / lg$60

applewood smoked bacon or stand breakfast sausage

JUST EGGS

sm$14 / md$20 / lg$40

simply scrambled eggs. egg whites +$6 / $9 / $12

TOAST

sm$12 / md$17 / lg$34

wheat, sourdough, bagel or english muffin

DRINKS

COFFEE price varies by location
BOTTLED ORANGE JUICE OR APPLE JUICE

